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Two Owners, Two Jockeys and
Three Horses in a Very

Crooked Deal.

Jacr sa lie's City Ceaseti PIsses an Or-

diassee Permitting

Glove Centests.

Bxtrxnos, Dec. 6.-In the fourth race
today Lasotta was backed by Alexan-
der Shields, her owner, and given out as
a good thing, although he declared he
would win the Rightawey. Lasotta in
passing the grand stand was in the lead
and never headed, but halfway in the
stretch Powerful was very close to her
and could have won easily, if his owner,
Shields, had not halloed to the jockey to
pull up. The fraud was so palpable that
the judges ruled Owner Shields, George
Cousins, the reputed owner of Power-
ful, and jockeys William Shields and

i Robert Barkley off the track, also the
horses Powerful. Lasotta and Right-
away.

An Artifical nIide.

BUTTE, Dec. 0.- Henry Knippenberg,
general manager of the Hecla Mining
company, writes to the Standard that
the experiment of removing the great
mass of snow from the hill above Lion
city with giant powder was tried Sun-
day morning under the direction of S.
A. Barbour, the mine superintendent,
and proved successful. ..The heavy ex-
plosions resulted in a third immense
snow slide, which carried all the snow
off the side of the hill and at the same
time swept away the Cleopatra mine
tramway and the big blacksmith shop
but no one was injured.

Everything is now regarded as per-
fectly safe and the families are moving
back to Lion city from Glendale. Mr.
Knippenberg states that great credit is
due to Mr. Barbour for the heroic man-
ner in which he kept his men in line in
the rescue and in cheering up the suf-
ferers. Additional information shows
that 14 people were buried in Friday
night's snow slide instead of seven, of
whom 11 were resued. The two slides

IIELEN.t. Dec. 6i.--The state board of
education has had a two days' session
here, (adjourning today. It discussed
ways and means for the erection of the
state institutions. The finance com-
mittee reported that in its judgment
there was no law authorizing or justify-
ing the issuance of bonds on college
lands for the purpose of raising funds
for the erection of college buildings.
The committee was appointed to in-
auire whether the legislature is vested
with power to make laws authorizing
such an issuance of bonds. Nelson
Story of Bozeman presented a resolution
which was adopted, setting forth the
fact that the citizens of Gallatin county
were willing to advance $15,000, the
amount appropriated by the last legis-
ture for the erection of college build-
ings, and that the board would do all in
its power to protect those making the
advance from losse.

The City Conscil Wants the right.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 6.-This evening
the city council passed to its second
reading an ordianace permitting glove
contests, only one counetims epposing
the ordinance. It providesthat contest-
ants shall use four ounce gloves and
contests shall be under the supervision
ot the hi•tsf police. No limit is on the
number of roundr The promoters of a
contest are required to pay the city a
25 license. The penalty for violation

of the ordinance is 200 fine.

Killed two P•erseo for $100.

BS. JosaeP, Pa., Dec. 6.-This morn-
ing Harper Whitmeyer mashed in the
saull d his mother-in-law, Mrs. Chris-
tian Hessler, and crushed the skull and
cut from ear to ear the throat of her
daughter. Mrs. James Martine, the latter
iLdeaddadthe fr mor esemet live the
day out. The object do the double mur-
der was robbery. The murderer got,
$000. He is not yet apprehended.

The Westam Natoemnt to 1enmme.
HaLaA. Dec. 6.-The Montana Na-

tional bank announces that it will re-
sume business on Monday morning Dec-
ember 11.

Peers Pictorial, London Graphic
Holly Leaves. Chatter Box and Black
and White. live o the finest of illus-
tratpd papers, each number aeompen-
md with richly colored pictures, are now
on mli at Gordon 8ssith'a ews stand.

HUMORS OF BANN PUBLISHING.

Aaanosnement .,f Marriages That SHve
Been Uneerlemoniously Interrupted.

A few years ago a ludicrous, albeit
vexations, incident occurred at a church
in Larkhall. A rustic couple, after hav-
ing had the banns published the pre-
scribed number of times, preoseded to
the church to be joined in holy wedlock.
The service was conducted withaot a
bitch until the officiating elrg ar-
rived at that part where he aked,"Wil-
liam Wisher, wilt thou have thibswoman
to be thy wedded wife?" when the bride-
groom replied with some astonishment
that his name was not William Wisher.

The ceremony was of course suspend-
ed, and on investigation being made as
to the cause of the mistake it transpired
that the bridegroom had written to the
sexton of the church requesting him to
have the banns published, and concluded
his letter thus. "So no more from your
well wisher and Mary Williams." The
sexton, supposing that William Wisher
was the name of the intending Benedict,
published the banns accordingly, and
the disappointed couple were compelled
to await the publication of the banns in
their proper names.

The precentor of a country perish
church near Arbroath one Sunday an-
nounced from his place that "there was
a solemn purpose of marriage between
Alexander Spink of Fisher's loan and
Elspeth Hackett of Burn wynd," when
the parish beadle, who was something
of a character, suddenly arose and un-
ceremoniously interrupted the proceed.
lugs by exclaiming: "That's wrang!
That's wrang! It's no Sanders Spink o'
Fisher's loan that's gaun to marry Els-
peth Hackett, but Lang Sanders Spink
o' Smiddy croft." The name of one of
the parties had been wrongly stated in
the proclamation paper. and this was
the way the beadle took to correct it.

Some years ago a middle aged agricul
tural laborer called ur "F the session
clerk of Allos and asked him what the
charge was for publishing the "cries"-i.
e., banns of marriage-three times on
the same Sunday. "A pound," replied
the clerk. "Aye," said the other, "an
what d'ye tak' wheln ye tak' two Sun-
Jays to do't?" "Half a guinea," was the
reply. "An what d'ye chairge when ye
tak' three Sundays ti'tY' was the n••-
tic's next query. "Seven and six." an-
swered the clerk, with an amused air.
"Aye, man," rejoined the querist, 'I
see; the langer ye tak' to dae't the cheap-
er it gets. Just cry awa' till ye pay yer'
sel'!"

And he took hisdeparture without more
ado.--London Tit-Bits.

The Largest is the World.

Within sight of the station at Ather
stone, on the London and Northwestern
railway, there is to be seen an enormous
earthenware jug, the largest in the
world. This capacious article wasman-
ufactured at the Potteries, Church •Oes-
isy, over 50 years ago. Its holding ca-
pacity, when full, is 1110 quarts, and it is
so large that a man can sit inside it. It
now rests over the front door of a china.
glass and earthenware warehouse. -Ex-
change. _ -

Vsssbli'a rags 5'vegsw.d.

The fate of Franki. the eaplorer
was unwittingly prefgured, and on the
eve of his starting on his last voyage, at
the hands of his own devoted wife. As
he lay dosing on a sofa Lady Franklin:
threw something over his feet, on which
heawokein consternation, saying: "Why,
there's a fag thrown over me! Don't
you know that they lay the union jack
over a oorpsere-London TiBits

A ewetsesanie.
Cook-Yes, my mistress is a prima

donas and a hoaibis aregltOe . lbs
trers me like wdt beneath her feet.
but I revenge sYml by opulsg the
drawiu room wtadqw when she . o
at hm and by howing with al my
might, so that the neighbo asait nk
her volois cracked. - ll•attse.

asad to as EiueiAh*
thel--What did you do whoa ees

ael-I was so surprised I pamhe/s
up py mouth to whistle. but thea I s,
esbered that would be nalad•like. e

I hurried and esse my lips at
his to beep amyself from whinsi g.-
Good News

A Little eat'l. Wapeeasawe J a aaf5t

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Treecott are keep-
ers of the gov. lighthouseat Sand Beach,
Mich. and are blessed with a daughter,
four years ohI. L•st April she was tak-
en down with mee.eId, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a ter-
er. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, til she was a mere "bhasal
of bones",-Then eb. tried Dr. Iing's
lew Discovery and after the use of two

and a half bottles, was eaesIsly
euraed. They ery Dr. Kings Now Dis.
esavry is worth its weight La gold, yet
ou• . tri a l a boattle f ee at John

3Wees" to Owre4sos.

Creditors of the First National bank
of Hdlena. Mont.. who have aot received
the notice of the proposed pla of s-

msaptios are sesuted to send ead e
ad address to the bak at oeme.

The Thrilty Japanea.
What is the raason that Japan has no

poverty problem? One reason is proba-
bly to be found in the land system,
which has given to every worker a hold-
ing and encouraged him to supply his
wants by his own labor. There is, too,
in Japan a carious absence of ostenta-
tious lumry.

The hablt of living are in all classes
much the same, and the rich do not out-
shine the poo by carriages, palaces and
jewelry. Ther rih spend their money on
curios, which, if thee are costly, is limit-
ed, and the most popular agitation is
against the big European houses which
ainisterlbuild for themselves. Wealthis
thus not absorbed and is mose ready for
investment in remunerative labor. The
last reason which occurs to the mind of a
traveler with comparatively few oppor-
tneities for forming opinions is the
equality of mampers in all classes. Rich
andpoor are alike courteou. It is not
possible to distinguish employer from
laborer by their behavior. All are clean:
all are easy; all arestrained.

The governor lets his child go to the
common school and sit next to the child
of the casual laborer, certain that his
child will pick up no bad manners and
get no contamination in thought or in
person. This equality enables rich and
poor to meet as friends, and gifts can
pass without degradation. The rich no-

in the country, just as the universi-
ty men with whom we met in Tokio, are
thus able to give to those whom they
know to be in need, and friendship be-
comes the channel of charity. The ques-
tionis, Will this survive the introduction
of the industrial system? It is possible
that some of it may and that Japan may
teach the west how to deal with the poor
-Fortnightly Review.

Women Farmers.
The farmat of the future will be a

woman, if Michigan atfords a basis for
prophecy. In Wayne countyaloe there
are 220 women farmers, and in the
whole state 8.707, with an ownership o.
670,489 acres. The value of the land is
estimated at $8,500.000, and the earn-

mgs td the women aggregate 4.854.500

The Maharajah of Puttlala, who re-
cently married an English wife, rules
over the tenth largest of the native stater
of India under English protection, hisdo-
minions extending over 5.887 miles, with
a population of 1.5100,000 and a revenue
of a little over 500.000. It is the mw
important of the Sikh states.

Following Iestraetions.
"Now, dear." she said as she stopped

at the depot gate, "you will see that
everything goes right about the house.
won't you?"
"Yes, indeed," he answered.
"You will do everything just asu

would if I were there?"
"I will," he replied earnestly "I'll

discharge the servant girl every o o ru-
ing before I go down town."-Washing
ton Btr.

Stregtbh and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted
with sick headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Wright's Drug store.

THE WISIE TRAELUR,

In seleettag NIs sLre• Roeate., seleets

the one

That affords excellent and most com-
fortable facilties-The Milwaukee.

That traverses a delightful and pictur-
eeque portion of the country-The
Milwaukee.

That has (and merits) the reputation of
strength and rliablllity-The Mil-
waukee.

That eneos popularity and is stamped
with public ap val-The Milwae-
kee

That has a substantial roadbed and most
frequent train service - The Mil-
waukes.

That regards, always, the ee, comort
and salty of its patrar--The il.
wahkes.

That furaeabs thre latest private com
partment car and latestlibrary-but-
et smking wcars-The Milwauke

That fuoiabhes elegant drawing-osem
parlor cars, reclining chair care
and sumptuous dining cars-T
Milwaukee.

That bas eals e Pmr te het eerie
betsh IIeag lamp--Whilwashe

ST• Milwaukee" aombis aDl at the
above and moae too. It tiae aurs-.
tibeled, hated bysteamadstrjc Iotedl
sad uasrpssmd in luauriule eggaiat-
mern.

The immortal Lncoln mid: -PeDew
the peopead yso eane be f team
right." T hetAple Ns ".Th.Mi wa-
ka."

J. T. Conbav.
Aiwt. Gesl. Paseager Aset.

at. Pant. Miss
Nlrs.-Flve teins- dail trem Twi

io. to Rsasesl

W. B. JORDAN, President. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.
H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,.oo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, MbO

D1ireotor a
W. B. JORDAN, Gao. M. MLats,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVUL.,

HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

X ".snte t aP51ad obn %Ai Zae epOe4= s.

WILLIAM COURTENAY,
attiteC OstT , ahoas.tla

Live Stock Broker,
Real Estate and Commercial A~p .

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farms sad
Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers furnished
information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Western Cattle for
sale. Uv $tgb ap epeHy.

Pure 1uam.

". " ld Ieeal,"

R•ub3bler g-oods:;

to". S. "'EOT)%rA7T E LIiM e db4 CI1O.

Tremendous Sacrifice Sale
Regrardessm ofr TValue

--- Of the Entire Mammoth Stock of--_

J. BASINSKI & BROS.,
with a view of retiring from business.

Our stock needs no introdction. A.ll we have to ray

is, if you are contemplating making Christmas Present,

come and see us. Our priTes will he a vivid reminder of

the indiscriminate killing of the Imbulfh in early days-

A PERFECT SLAUGHTER.
And Amply marvelous in the history of this community.

THE STOCK MUST GO,
and it must be disapeed of is a limited period of time.

NOW. esor the seolesat artiates a sonme, eomes and

mase avorejlstioS. Avoid the greet rush inciadeat to

all eliesi oat alse. Oar
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Uast sad Hair Pins. ChM41 0sd LoeeeS.wl sa

In adda we sa. sh ow aa teaai* ast

.r tls.. s ehgua. ctls. ALarna oa.l.a chm

Hiekia cag sa esAsa. Cairn. Cbaee iaBesatIb

ls raasr anD msaablesaaK design.
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